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Tribune Staff

Chandler merchants join Pokemon Go craze
with discounts

Twelve merchants in Downtown Chandler are
offering deals and specials geared toward
Pokemon Go players.

Local restaurants, retail stores and the Chandler
Center for the Arts are among those
participating in “Gotta Catch Them All Week,”
which runs until Friday.

Players can ßnd a list of merchants, their
specials and the requirements for the discounts
at downtownchandler.org/gotta-catch-them-all-
week.

 

Mesa vice mayor to be featured guest at
morning coffee

Mesa Vice Mayor Dennis Kavanaugh will be the
special guest Friday for "Coffee with the
Councilmember."

Alex Keen, the venue manager for the Mesa
Community College Performing Arts Center, will

also be featured. He will speak about the center, give a tour of the facility and answer questions.   
The coffee will begin at 7:30 a.m. at the center, 1520 S. Longmore. 
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SB 1070: A Year Later

'Celebrating Arizona's
Centennial -- 2012'

'Rigged Privilege'

'Snaketown'

'Reasonable Doubt'

Monsoon

SPECIAL REPORTS

PHOTOS & VIDEO

Doughnut shop to honor police, raise money for charity

Daylight Donuts in Mesa is recognizing ofßcers and recent shootings in Dallas and Baton Rouge
with a custom “Thin Blue Line” doughnut.

Twenty percent of sales of the doughnut until July 31 will go to the Concerns of Police Survivors
Arizona Chapter, which works with fallen ofßcers’ families and coworkers.

Daylight Donuts is at 1305 W. Guadalupe Drive and is open from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

 

Tempe Library offers help ßnding a job

Job Help Sessions are being offered at the Tempe Library for job seekers.

The 30-minute sessions will take place Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. in Study Room 8 at the library,
3500 S. Rural Road.

Job hunters will get free help creating resumes, searching for jobs and applying online. Other
employment advice will also be offered.

Patrons can register in person at the library or at tempe.gov/libraryjoblink.

 

Back to School fair features vendors, entertainment

Vendors, live entertainment and prizes are among the attractions at a Back to School Fair at Power
Square Mall in Mesa

The event takes place July 30 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and July 31 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, go to thepaisleypumpkin.com.

 

Jazz band featured on music cruise on Saguaro Lake

Desert Belle Tour Boat music cruises on Saguaro Lake conclude this week with Soul Catcher.

The smooth jazz group will perform Saturday on the cruise, which runs from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Reservations are encouraged, either through the website desertbelle.com or at 480-984-2425.

The cruises start at 14011 N. Bush Highway in Mesa. Admission is $22-27.

 

More about Pokemon Go

 Pokemon Go is attracting players of all ages.

ARTICLE: Pokemon Go driving gamers out of their houses to hotspots around East Valley

ARTICLE: ‘Pokemon’ hunters bringing more clients to Tempe Chompie’s

More about Dennis Kavanaugh

ARTICLE: City election season gears up

ARTICLE: Downtown Mesa makes a comeback

  

Despite excessive
heat,  some residents
sti l l  active outside

Police investigating
deadly hit -and-run in
Gilber t
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